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ability with which you have evor dis- -

charged the duties of Secretary War.
"With great respect, your ob'dnts'vt,

IT. S. Chant, General,
run rnnstnnNT to hi.xi.iia., oijant.

KxKcrnvr. Mansion",
"Wasiiixotok, 1). C. Augun 12, IfO".

Stn : The Hon, Edwin M. Stanton
Having neon tni nay suspended as roc- -

rotary of ar, you are hereby author--

ired and empowered to act as Secretary
ot War, ad interim, and will at once
enter upon the discharge ot the duties
of tho ollice.

l he Secretary ot War lias been in
structed to transfer to von all the rec
ords, books, papers, and other public
proniTiy now in ins cu'iuny aim ciiargc.

A cry' respectfully your,
Axnnr.w Johnson.

fintl. IT. S. Ol!AT. !.shimtnil.T)- - C
un. stanton to oi:NuiiAtu:.NT.

Wau Dkpap.t'ikxt,
Washington, August 12, ISO".
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I am, with sincere regard, yours,1
Enwi.v 31, Stanton. '

1 V ""Lolloping the proclamation ofum- -

ijsiied on Saturday by the Prosi- -

dent, with the full concurrence of the
Cabinet, including Grant
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these bo accomplished
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C. QAULT. EDITOR,

Satup.day Monxi.vd, Sr.rr. 21, ,aZ

Organize,
It is Union party in this

State was perfecting a thorough or-

ganization, for coming campaign.
We admonition to the

in party, assuring them
with proper management and fair

'
dealing with the people, our show for
9,ieec,; :s i,(,or t, nt the last

, .
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incut men enough to make up a ticket
which induce no sectional differ-

ences. Let us have a joint har
action in every portion the

State, that insure harmony m

trust We steps for a com
plete with a view, not to
the success n few men but
wIlol Part soon
A without organization is

army discipline, cannot
reasonably iiope for and the

discipline is commenced,
more thorough ctlective it

".
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dcu, measured bv
actual necessity for its imposition;

. certainly meet people's
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n war burden in timo comparative
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"'- - ucl. as pos,iblo, pco- -

w, to Democracy to
do it for thorn. tho lJepubliean
party tako warning time, let

Je,ct'atM "' ingress press
tal a110"-"0- " t the next session,

such a manner as effective,
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s visiting Oregon for
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Vat "c time, at present,
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A m. II. Suna,:,,, Secretary
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,aWi i)0 Vou j. ?' ', " '"" PoTAToKB.-.- Mr. P. P. Mc
ha co"''i""l a v S n, "J!i has raised some fine po- -

W,,y WlT ,mvo ?ney tatoc. I.L. garden summer, one
:a,?1l'aa,''terfeit bill, knowing of which weighs two and a

Tho JMaterlnl of
is not only interesting but instruc-

tive, to analyze tho material compos-

ing tho two great parties of tho coun-

try. To note tho localities usually
giving majorities for one or tho other,
and to scan the classes whose opinions,
teachings and prejudices impel
in different political "We

do not claim all the and

sobriety of the country belongs to
wo do not charge

all the nionu impurity belongs to De-

mocracy ; but wo do claim a very
large majority of the reflecting, indus-

trious ami substantial tncii of tho coun-

try are Republicans, and that a very
largo majority ot tho scum of society,

the vicious, the depraved and tho vile,
whose interest in tho country is only

that the hour, naturally
drifts to Democracy. Why it is so, is

a question for discussion. That
it i so, is a proposition susceptible of

satisfactory proof. The classes who
naturally embrace tho opposite politi-

cal doctrines are as distinctive and eas-

ily separated as the principles they es-

pouse, nml simply by generalizing,
to point out their dilleronccs.

We will go among tho sons ot

JIaine, among the witds of the Kenne-

bec and the Androscoggin, whoso lives

area constant battlo with the elements,
whose hands are hard with toil, and

four out of six are Ilepublicans.
the streams fed by the Granite moun-

tains of Xew England, among the clat-

ter of looms, the hum of spindles, and

the thousand other voices of cheerful

industry, ask the people if they are ot

Democratic faith, and the rock-ribbe- d

mountains, where Freedom found birth,

President, bear ; be-- 1 wl forc;

nlto r"
a,"ol"t0 them prejudices against S

..""'V r present onerous I
who but wonl "Democracy,

"ur"c"- - x niK, , , unnctw-'f-
e thereof wiiojmuijagents foreign States c,i crime,

nil or , i,liraail miaerv
"deil to hol.l wmco of taid long favor Any ,,

I'?;M--- ' ..overnment political party that fails to lighten iflirt,tal themilitary above tho ki.Il.
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reverberate as they answer, "no !" In
the rural districts of the Empire State;
in the fertile and quiet vallies of the
Gimipsi'O mid tbo "iilinwL- -.,.., ........nnrt tlio I

banks of the classic Hudson, where or-

der, and peace, and plenty reign, Re-

publican principles have a home in the
hearts of the people. In the moun-

tain of tho TytoiMi Stuto, Uie clang
of hammers and tho roar of forges
keep time to the music of the Union,

lly the broad Ohio; far out on the
prairies of tho West, where the busy
sickles sing in the golden grain that
feeds tho world everywhere where
the dignitv of honest labor is recog- -

1 ltr..lll.1il.l liiiil 'l f iinilllllrlrtll Ajllll.t.il .tvjillijliv.lll iriuiiiifiva tliuil.ll.ll,
and Democracy gets no majorities.

On tho other hand, in the great cen
ters of population; in tho cities crowd

largo Democratic majorities that well
nigh paralyze tho sentiment of tho in-

dustrial classes of tho country.
In tho quarters of cities where vice

and immorality aro supremo; where
thieves and gamblers congregate, mpl
all thodovilish passions of men run riot,
Democracy nourishes, and its majori
ties squelch out nil opposition, In the
States where industry has been blight-
ed by contamination with slavery;
where exemption from tho disgrace of
labor has compensated for general in-

telligence mid education, tho people
are not Democratic in its true sense,
yet thoroughly wedded to party De-

mocracy. Wo could individualize,
and point out that a largo majority of
thoso who fill our alms houses ami pris
ons arc Democrats; that where a shift-
less man is found surrounded by a Igang of hounds and dirty, ragged chil-

dren, a Democratic voter is found also,
but we refrain. Enough has been said
to impel people to retlect, and ask
themselves why what wo liavo fctiid

should bo true?

Siiii'-in.v- r oi L'owM-i- t One Tho
company in possession of tho Alta Cop-

per mine, situated nt tho Low Divide,
on tho Crescent City road, have ship-
ped about soven hundred tons of cop-
per during tho present summer. Tho
ore is transported to smelting works
in .uiissacnifeeiis near lioston, hut it
is tho intention of tho company to erect
works in Smith lliver Valley, Califo-
rniato which placo thoy will have a
road completed from tho mine, this
fall, at a cost of about $ta,000.

"Weli. Acquainted. "Wp heard of
an emigrant in tho Umpqua Valley,
who had moved from Oregon to Cali-
fornia and bad: so often, that he could,
to luo his own words, "borrow flour
anywhere along tho road, for tho poo-pl- o

know I will be moving back again
in a Vow months and pay them."

man, that.

Hon. Isaao Cox is delivering Ida
American Safeguard to subscribers in
this and Josephine counties.
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a ctozin- - a. lovb.
A Goon Citizkn Goni:. It becomes

our painlul duty to record the death
of one of the most prominent, the old-

est and most respected citizens of this

place. On tho morning of tho 18th,
John S. Love, nfter a painful illness of
several weeks, breathed his last, sur-

rounded by his family mid intimate
friends, and tho sable wings of tho
Angel ot IJcatH drooped overasorrow-ing'housohol- d.

Of the many virtues
and manly qualities of the deceased, it
is scarcely necessary to speak his
kindness as n husband nml father, his 14

probitv and worth as n citizen, hiH
charity ns a Christian gentleman, nml
his upright manliness hi all hisdeal- -

ti.rtd miii limwnlinlil unri1it in tliia f'niti.l.
miiuitv. Sir. Love was one ot tho fowls
whoso worth was recognized on this
side of tho grave, and whoso virtues fi
ooscuro inu ordinary errors oi uie, aim
his loss to the community is felt to be
n public ami irrepairablc one.

On Thursday afternoon, the places
of business in Jacksonville were all
closed, ns a mark of respect for the
memory of tho deceased, and his re-

mains wore followed to their resting
place by the Masonic lirotherhood, of
which no was :i wormy incuiiier, mm
buried with the mystic ceremonies ot
the craft. The funeral was the largest
ever seen in this place, and many a si- -

l.it. rt ,i(ta ..fiiiiiiiil ..a i tltiitit r
IV.Hk (Will 11.11 1,11'iri'l't ,11 ,1 hlUMIbV 1 " M
llin ilii.til. Tim ili'i'O.isoil whs nii!itiviH
ot Pennsylvania, nml emigrated to Or--B

egoit in lV'.'I, having been a citizen of Li

lacksouvillo since that time. Ho
leaves a widow and three children to I
mourn the loss of tlicir fiieml and pro-
tector, and hosts of Iriends who will
miss his kindly greeting, and the warm
c!ap of his hand forever.

i & A. ill. Sii illcinoriuiu.
At a called meeting ol Warren Lodge

No. 10, P. it A. M., tho following pre-

amble and resolutions were unanimous-

ly adopted :

"Win:i:i:.is. It has pleased Diviner
Providence, in his mysterious dispeiisn-- i

mm in uvuii-p- , iu inuc iroiii our midst,
nml from his family nml the world, our
well beloved Hrothcr, John S. Love, IN

iu the prime of life, and in tho midst of g
a career of usefulness to this coniinuni--
ty, ami ot aflectioiiatu devotion to his
family, on thu morning of tho 18th
Sept., A. D. 1807; therefore be it

Jtoolved, That in tho demise of llro.
John S. Love, our community has lost
n good and upright citizen, his family
a into mid devoted husband and father,
and this lodgo ono of its most zealous
and faithful members.

Jlwoh'td, That wo will ever cherish
the memory of his many virtues as a
man, a citizen, nml an honorable and
worthy Mason.

.ltiinletd, That while wo cannot help
mourning n man so useful, a friend m
dear, it is our duty as Masons to mi li-

mit without murmur to tho mandates
of tho most supremo "Grand Master"
of the universe.

Ilejolved, That wo deeply sympa-
thize with tho distressed widow and
family ot tho deceased, ami tender to
them our heartfelt sympathy.

Ilftolued, That tho charter of tho
"Lodge" bo draped in mourning, ami
ns a further token of sorrow for his de-
parture and his inestimable worth, that
tho ollieors ami members of this Lodge!
wear me usual nadges oi mourning lor
iniriy days.

JitMlved, That tho Secretary furn-
ish n copy of these "resolutions" to the
widow ot our lamented Hrothcr, nml
that tho same bo published iu tho On- -

eoo.v Sentinel and Suuthcm Oreon

Called meeting of tho Board of Truiteeal
was hold 'lhursday oveniii'', Sent. 10, ft

1807, nnd tho following proceedings!
wcro had :

Win:ni:.ts: Divino Providcnco Jms
removed from our midst, by death,
Miico our hist iiiectiiif,', John S. I.ove,
an honored, useful nnd worth v member
of this Hoard; therefore, bo ft

Mciolced, That by this sudden nnd
nflliclivo dispensation of Providence,
thii Hoard has lost n usolnl, energetic
and upright member, society ono of its
highest ornaments, his family n hind
f.ither and nU'ectioiiato husband, nnd
this community ono whoso generous
heart always responded to every good
nnd noblu purposo and public enter-
prise.

Jietolved, That this Hoard tender
im... siiiii;iu oyiiii;uiiies 10 1110 UCrC.1V--
ed,and alllictcd family.

Jtoolvcd, That in token of respect
for our lamented friend mid honored fel-
low member, that tho members of this
Hoard, and tho ollicers of this town,
wear crapo for tho space ol thirty da v
and, also, that this hall bo draped'in
mourning for tho samo length of time.

Jiuoleed. That theso resolutions bo
entered hi full iipou the Journal, nnd
that tho clerk of tho Hoard forward a
copy of tho samo to tho widow of tho
deceased.

Jltsaloed, That tho Hoard do nowadjourn.
Tho Hoard adjourned nccordimrlv

kl'lNN. President.
L. b. Havde.v, Kecordcr.

LOVE & BILGER,
California Street (between Oregon

nmt Third), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET-IR-ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANKEEP of tbo best Tin Shwt-lro- n nnj

Copper WBro. Urow Pipes. Hydraulic Nozzle-- ,
Vnreo l'innp, Chains, Lend l'lpo, llosc,

HAKDWAIli-.- , CWTLKKi'i NAILS OP
nil fixes.

liar, Plato nn1 assorted Iron ;

Taint. OII, Hlze and Olauj
All qualities or 'Vmdur;
Shot of nil number' :

IlruliM of every vnrlety,otc.,oto.
Wooden nnd Willow Nuro;
Hope Ilrass and Iron Wire;

Mack-min- i, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
ConiMingol

Ciit-lro- nnd Slcol l'lotri;
I'ecd Cullers;

Cauldrons nnd lion Wnli Kctltci;,
Cultivators. Wheelbarrowi, etc ,

Stoves.Alwayi on hand, n large lot of I'arlnr. Cook-
ing, Ollice nml Cabin Stovct, of aborted -- Izoi,
nl.iln ana raney, coii'irucicii on uieu uivi-ir-n-

plans. Holler, Keiths, l'oU, Pans, nnd ev-

erything connected with these stoves, warranted
dur.iblo nnd perrrct.

All articles sold by them or manufictured,
WAItlt ANTED. Their work In mado of tbn

bc.'t material and of choicest pattern.
SSOnlcm attended to lthdlsp.'tch, and Oil-

ed nccardinc to ilireclloni. They arc deter-
mined to sell nt l.niv ruicM ron cami,

Call and o.tamlne their stock before pnrchiw-Ii- ir

elsawherv. Sipl. II, 1H00.
Agents fur Halllday & Co' Wire Itopo.

LOVE --sTbILCER,
AGKNTS for ICNAIM. IHJItUCLL 4: CO.

lOfSan Kranclscn,
Imiortcrn of I'urin linplcmciitt

AND MACHINES.

JE-WIDLiK-

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

- A- T-

PKJE1JjaM2DHt

New Store!
Nct Door tn Snclin llro.

T NEUllER lui slocked Ills new stor' idlh' nl.inronnd valuabto asiortmcnt n. Uleit
itvlesnml tutterniuf.lmiiiivh i -. fallal

rinfiw' If J
BILVKIl WATCHKS.

DIAMOND .IKWKI.UV,
rEARI., KMKUAI.I), CAMEO SETi

Together with a splendid lot of other

Urwst-I'tns- , HroochcJ,
lu-ltin?- j, I'her RJiipif,

Iclcts, Iluclricf, Clatpv,
JlruwIjto.Slecvo llutlonj,

Necklaces.
Wutcli.Olialns,

Chuielulns
and Seals;,

Alio, ccmplrlc icti of Incompnrablo

Pxi.xtiB Tof3wolx'3rf
manufjeturfd from the richest and most beautl.
fill sM.'lnviu of Cold Hill nnd Fowler quurtx.

In addition to the ubovc, may bo louud at
lita flora tho bcit qualilict of

TAHI.K AND POCKET CUTI.i:E7
And, In short, a general variety nf

iVlck-Nucli- ft & Fancy Article,
All of which v.111 he sold at rsicn

and warrnntctl.
KHCAIUINC-Cloc- ks. Wnlclm and Jen

dry rcpainil wild promplness, and ta a nun- -

tier in cimr.ini(v rniisuciioii.
.MAL'FACTL'ltKD lo order, nnj article or

Jewelry, with neatrieiw nml dispatch.
rru Call and fco lib new stock, nt his nc

slorc, on California street, next door to S:i
Uros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

JnckMiivlllc, Dec. 17, 1802. If

UNION LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.,

Comstock iT Cawlctjy

Proprietors.

Tho proprietors have recently purchased tha
above wcllknown stand, situated on the coracr

Cnltrurnla &Hi Slrcttt,

Wbero tho very licit of horses nnd buggies ctn
bo had ut nil limes, at reasonable rales. Their
stock of roaditcri cannot bo equaled la th
Slate.

IlOIiaCM IiOAIlOUU

On reaionablo terms ud tbo best (are and at
tcntlon bestowed rfpou them whlh) under lbir.
chirgc. Also

llortcs naught amtttoltl, "

Belnc sallsfled that they can g!w SAtlsfae

tion, the (iroprietors solicit tho patronage of
tho public.

Jack8nnTlllo.Nov.21,I8Cg. dec9U

EL DORADO
UNION CLUB ROOM,

Corner of tjdl; & tOregpn 8l.
UNnERSiONEiT having tiior-ougfi- ly

rellllea Iho above named saloon,
solicit a ihare of the public p.itronaRC. The wsi
Wlne. Mnuora' and cigar will bo served to

customer. 8. M.KAltRKN.
Jacksonville, March 10. '87. r.p!21L

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


